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Washington,D. C., .Tulr SO.—Heprc€onl*tivo
Dorr, Hie lumberman Cnimrcainmu of Miclil-
rnn. in a fipcccli of prent force ami humor, dur*
ft,K the extra Bcaslon, orralpucd the tioulb lo
tlicue words* .

Why wonder that your lands lie unimproved*

and tiint immigrants turn from
hasty trend! Ido not wonder that yoiirrm",

ivulch cunlnln itowfr to rim tin mjebl
world, yet go on unused to the ocenn. no ij«m°*

Industry on their hunks, and wlthout
ophidic. The reneon forIt is plain. It
of your hatred of Norihsrn won: bccan« or y»»nr

Intolerance toward the ophihm of "‘'
oni r»

of your social ostracism
who do not share your inotion!" 1 °« *'!*,? ™, „
lirof the Southern chivalry* or u««c wmi 1

to the destiny of the colored n«*. An
the currency wll not I^tJ

2sbsJ«ivM;

R.inih rnni.liu Is more hams ana lewor nami»iri.B.

BhU "hiSEl Si.ol.or.M ...a Imp mote, end hell

Tljc Sonthcrherfl denied that Uie facts were as
Ascribed by Mr. Horr,.ond ns they bare been
testlUcd toby countlessother witnesses. Names,
dates, uml circumstances bare been demanded.
Iam now able to furnish them front one county

*t least hi North Carolina. Many rentiers of
the Northwest will remember “Tom ” Kcoch,
formerly of Milwaukee, who, since the War, baa
been living in North Carolina, and now owns
imd edits the bnlyUeDublican newspaper In that
State. Col. iteogb bus always kept out of office
himself, and Is n manof substance mid courage,
lie lives In North Carolina because his busi-
ness-interests arc there, because he is
able to take care of himself, and be-
cause he is not the kind of a rajn to bo
bulldozed. He cab talk back and do more than
that If it should bo necessary. The Bourbons
know it, and they let him alone. But they do
not permit tboso.who livo there under less fa-
vored circumstances toremain toenjoy the fruits
of their labors. The telegraph will have brought
to you the news that already the beginning of
nnecro-exodtis’ la aeon In North Carolina, aud
that the fugitives tell the come oldstoryof op-

pression, iPHUd, nnd wrong. Hut Col. Keogh
has some facts to toll of the persecution of the
Northern white men there. Thu facts will bo
hotter understood by n condensation of an
article In the last number of Keoeh’s paper, tho
JVorfA Sfu'e. Ho says:

U Is a sad fact for this worn-out ami famished
?tnic, that, of the thousands of men who came
illhcr. Invested their means, and; attempted to

make homes' tinder Itetmbllean rule, to-day hut
■ few remain. At (ho loss of their all they have
wandered away lo seek a homo where Ihey can
speak their BcntlmcnU and vote as they deem beet,
without subjection to tho Insult, abuse, andvllA-
cation of such men as Gov.Nance. Immigrants
from all Hlatcs pass North Carolina by. The
• i carpet-baggers 1' lose all rather than remain:
ono many of our own sons seek, In Stales where
schools, the polls, and speech are free,a new homo.

A Carolina Hourbon paper took Mr. Keogh
To task for this statement, when the latter re-
plies; ••••'■

If “Honest Northerners are coming dally as
life-lone settlers among ns.” perhaps the Farmer
tnd J/«*A(jni(*'[tho Bourbon paper] will be so good
in to give ua the name of the laicst arrival. As lo
the course of this paper, we desire to say that those
wno own It nnd are connected with It are as much
Interested In tho materia) advancement of North
Carolinaas any person In the Slate, and some of
them have dune us much to promote nnd secure
tbo prosperity of Greensboro as anybody In this
city, no do not believe, however, that solid pros-
perity Is to be attained by highly-colored
statements of tho condition of thine* hero,
iy which settler* are misled, only to
ho profoundly disgusted when they And
out huw badly they have been deceived. Tbo ex-
ceeding sonMUlvouwss of the Democratic papers on
this point would remit to Indicate the existence of
o sore spot. What we have said was aald more In
torrow than In anger, but It 1* true all Ut* same,
and wo do notpnntOHO to retract otto word of It.
Tho issue now ruined Is simply an issue of fact,
and, thoughwe are very reluctant toenter upon a
controversy on thin subject, we have the means at
hand to defend ourselves. In supportof the state-
ment In our former Issue which lias raised this
commotion, we uppend a Uni of person* who
came to this State since the War and settled
not far from Greensboro, and, having found
that they could not live hen;, have sacrificed the
property remaining to them ami gone away dls-
Slisted.- Thu list Includes only adult males, nnd

ovs notlnrludo women aud children. Wo publish
only the names of those whom wo remarnber; and
wo regret to sav that many others have gone whose
names wo do not recall, and that there are othcia
utixtmisto sell out ami go, whose name* we do not
mention for fear of preventing tho sale of their
properlyand otherwise Injuring them. A promt-
rent Democratic lawyer of thiscity ha* been heard
to say that he wished they would all go, a* they
were a alandvantage to tlio country. Wo think
most of them would take him at hi* word If they
could possibly get away. Thla I* the list: [Here
follow some seventy names. J

These are tho facts as to one township In one
county. The same is said to bo true all over
the South.
-DOCUMKNTS THAT TUB KKI'DIILIOAN OONOUBB-

BIONATi COMMITTKB IS CIUCULATINO.
Thu reader of cnmpalcn-llUTuturo who untn-

iocs the documents whichare supplied by tho
linpuDllcau Congressional Campaign Committee
will not Hurt all ot Urn strong speeches of thu
loot Congress. and ho will flml tamo of tho
weak uni*. Thu following is a list, by titled,
of thu principal speeches that aro being circa*
lalcd:

•‘A Dishonest Sliver Dollar Cheats the Laboring
Wan mnl Enriches the Speculator—Free Coinage of
tillver a MUlakc. Sure to bcsult in Disappointment,
Disaster, ami Deep Disgrace." by the lion. a. U.
ChlUonuen. of Mew \ork. •

..

‘'Democracy In 18(H)—bepabllcanlsm In 1870."
By the Hon. William Wlmlom. of Minnesota.
“Labor is tho Sou rceof All Wealth; Fay for It

Id Honest Money." Uy tha Hon. UoratloG. Flatt-
er, of Pennsylvania,

Mr. t'Uher Is culled Vlco-Chairman of the
Cumnillioe.
“ a Plain Talk on What tho Country Wants.

by tho Don. It. (J. Dorr, of Michigan.
This is tho witty speech In which theDemo-

crats woretimed to go to work.
“The Safely of the betmbllc Lies In the Partly

of tho ballot. 6 by the lion. William P. Frye, of
Maine.

This is a careful review of Democratic frauds
* to New York:

“Free and Unlimited Coinage of Silver—Un-
limited Issue of Curtir.catos Agamatthu Doposlt of
Silver bullion—The Trude-Dollar bill, or on Act
fur tho belief of.the Subjects of ibuKmperuruf
China." by tho Don. Lcvl P, Morton, of New
York. *

“Thu Now bebolllon Against Nationality." Uy
thu Dun. Wilburn Wlnuom, of Minnosuia.

“Ontbe ‘bill to Prohibit Military luicrfercuco
kt'Klecttons.'" by tho Dou. GeorgeF. Edmunds,
•f Vurnumt..

“Tho Flnanclolßtlimlion—OurDollara, Whether
of Gold. Silver, or Paper, Should be of Equal
Value." by the Don. Thomas M. Urowne, of In-
diana.“Itepcal of the Election Laws—Tammany and
the Solid South." by tho Hon. A* O. McCook, of
Now York.

“Fair and Free Elections Essential toFree Gov-ernment—Every Safeguard Should be Maintained."by the Don. William McKinley. Jr., of Ohio.“Every Government Must of Necessity Dave Die
Power to Execute Its Own Laws." by the lion.
Samuel ,1. Kirkwood, of lows.
“ AGold Dollar, a Stiver Dollar, a Paper Dol-

lar, Wuttli Duo Hundred Cents, and Interchange-
able at All Places ami at All times." Uy the Dou.Amos Townsend, of Ohio.
“Devolution in congress." Uy tho Don. JamesA. Gurtleid, of Ohio,

.

“Impartial Snlfrugo, and ConstltnilonalLlberty
based upon a Free ballot, a Truthful Count, andan Honest Declaration of It" by the Don. Charles11. Joyce, of \ enuont.

,

“A Gold Dollar, a Sliver Dollar, a Paper Dol-lar. Worth One Hundred Cents, and Interchange-
able at AD Places and at All Times." by the Dun.John S. Ncwbciry. of Michigan.

“DUtury llcpeallng luclf." Uy the Don. Zach-ariaU Chandler, of Michigan.
“Faleo Issues liaised by tho Democratic Party."

- by the Dim. James (1. Illaltie. of Maine.
“ TheExtra Session of l»7b—What at Teaches,and What H Means." by tho Don. buscue Comi-

Jtuvvof .s'uw York. rSpeech of the Don. JulluiC. burrows, of Mich-igan.
bipcb of thoUoo. John A. Logos, of lillcvla.

Speech of the llou. (Icorjjo M. llobuon, of Now

Soiia’io Debate on the Pensioning of JeffDatls.
tub lrakaor mu..

The following Ir the text of llw MU to which
tlio Western distillers referred In their memorial,

mid which the Wnys and Means Committee dm

agreed to favorably report at the next session.
A nn.t.anthorlslnii anallowanco for loss h?

drcasualtyof spirit* withdrawn from distillery

wnrolimiros for exporiallnn. with.
U' II Mnaelnl.flr.. Tbot. wli.ro'fl' 1'" J'

drown (rum dlolllloty-w«tclioii«eo tor o'Soccordlmr to low, II olml bo low 1, nnilor oocn
ruins, ond reciilotlono. ond 1lnilmtl<.n" *" 5

tmicnbod by llw uommloolmwr of In oriionicv^
rtmo, wltll Ihe omirofol *fn

c , e for IckoloTmoourj, for on ollowonco lo be mode |or ic.ooyo

or Inoo by ony imovoldoble Occident. ona

I8 J?; n Tlml. wlioro the eplrllit provided for In
he ireeedln*ecellon«» coveted nr n valid claim
if Inmrrniiccdn cxccrni of Ihcfnarkel-vnlne thereof,
xrmalvoot Itio tax. the tux upon mien eplrlln ■ hellSit hi remitted to the extent of midi cxceeelvo In-

nuance-
TUB NBW ÜBVIBED 9TATUTB9.

One of the good things which flu- Forty-sixth
Congress has done Is toorder the publication of
■ new edition of Urn Revised Statutes. Ibis Is
now being edited ny Judge Richardson, former
Secretary of the Treasury, am! willsoon bo put
to press. . ,

The Revised Statues embrace the lows, gen-
eral and permanent In their nature, In force
Dec. 1, 187a, but were not enacted until Juno
23,1874, and were not printed anil given to the
public until 1875. In the meantime legislation
had bocn going 00, many of the laws incorpo-
rated therein bail been repealed, altered, or
amended, and. when the volume came Into
general use, It was two years behind the enact-
ments ol Congress. In March, I8t«, an art whs
nassfcd for th« publication of a second edition;
but this was not completed until the latter port
of the year 1878, and Includes only the specific
amendments, adding to or striking out sections
nr parts of sections, which were passed by the
Forty-third and Forty-fourth Congresses, wllh
reference* to some other acts. It doc* noT
contain • the great mass of general laws
enacted • during the past six years,
and It has no • references whatever to the legis-
lation of The Forty-dflh Congress; so Unit the
Itcvlscd Statutes, even with the second edition,
do little more than bring the laws down to
Dee. 1, 1878, and at the end of the present Con-
gress they will bo six years In arrears. At no
oilier period of lime of equal length has gen-
eral legislation been more extensive or more
dllllcuUto trace out, much of It beingIncluded
In annual appropriation acts, Into which It has
become a not infrequent practice to introduce
provisions of permanent and general laws.
Moreover, the indexes to (ho Statutes at Large, |
which at thn end of the present session will h«»
In three volumes since the llovlscd Statutes,
embrace all the laws, general, special, and pri-
vate, as well a* treaties, proclamations, etc.,
combined, rendering Ita difficult and uncertain
tasK to ascertain exactly what alterations
bavo been made to the general laws.
The volume will contain some 500 or 1500 pages,
and must prove to boa convenient and useful
edition of the laws of Congress, the courts,
public officers, ami all who have occasion lo
consult the statutes of the United Slates, and
will form a necessary and almost Indispensable
acrumonnimcnt to the Revised Statutes. It Is
not a revision, but a reproduction ol the exist-
ing general laws In Uie language of their en-
actment,In chronological order, withnotes and
references as before pointed out, and most of
the work Is already completed.
nnMOCIUTJO FRAOPB—TUB Orflßlt BIDS OF TUB

UIXtVBII ItitrOUT.
The famous Glover report has a trrcat amount

of chad In it, but It also has some nubsluuoc.
Glover lilmsolf docs not hesitate tochart's that
the reason why the Democrats refuse to print It
Is because It discloses bo much Democratic cor*
ruption. The following statements, taken from
a letter written some lima since by Glover to
Speaker Ramlnll, bear hard upon the Democratic
Bergeunt*ot-Arms of the House. Some of these
cxi racts muv bo good reading lu Ohio about this
time. Air. Glover says:

In the course of the inquiry directed by llnlo 103
of the House, whereby the claims satisfied and dls*
charged by the Treasury Department arc suuport*
td by aufUclcnl vouclrera establishing thole justice
and amount, Itwaafouud thatsome of the claims
audited nud poised hy theaccounting officers of the
*1 reunuty forservices In connection with the Loutil*
ana Investlgatlon were not. supported by proper
Tourliors,. and that some of the vouchors on Dio
gaveevidence of fraud. ...

Careful Inspection of.the vouchers of account
No. 5101.73 H in the office of the Ilcuistcr of the
Treasury, which Is.a settlement with the Depart*
meat of expens ce of the Louisiana Investigation,
revealed the fact that vouchors had been raised
after they bad been unproved; Hint vouch*
ern for fI,OOO had' been passed by the
accounting officers without being receipted,

title other* wore not lu proper form; that money*
,ad been paid for nervtces never rendered; that the
junto eorviccs had been paid for twice, and in one

caeo live timer over; and that money had beenchftted to the Government n* (lisburncd. which,
in fnct, wm.pol. The total fraud in Hit* account,
eo far uaawptnincd, in 84,3H7. US’. The following
I* a liltoflne (runcln in detail: Inabrtrnct “A,
attached toaccount t!O4,T3H. wm fonnd voucher
Kr>, it, for boi»rd*bl1lo( Uiu lion. E. It. }deaue, a
memberof the Louisiana InveMlitatinuCommlttee,
tttNew Oileou*. JfrtJtfi; but till* payment is also
chargedIn abstract ••F," voucher 7i. In abstract
*'l).", for the Meade Bub*ComniUloc, was found a
charge of $250 ns d'ebursed by llio Hon. li. It.
Mende, Chairman of the Knb'Cominltteo sent to
Shrevuport; but in abstract “F ” was found Mr.
Meade's receipt for this money number as voucher
113. and need .to accunnl for a second mim
of *2OO. In abstract ••H*' was also found a charge
of StiiiO, furnished to ItuucT. Moore, messenger
of the Committee; hut to this Abstract In attacheda voucher hr Moore for Jtl.Vi,—also chirped as fur-
nlshfd to him. Of this 50. W thesame §iMlt) forms
part,and i« tbns charged twice. Neither the charges
nor Mooru's acknowledgment show what was done
with the money.

In abstract "C" for thnnowßnb«rominlltce wus
found vouchor No. 1, for an advance toWharton
Collins, stenographer, S4O; but thiu advance was
also included In voucher No. 1, abstract “K,”

ml Is thus charged to tlie Government twice.
I'he same course was pursued with a like advanci
if $lO to Charles A. Graham, stenographer. Tie

Earmont ilUfi lo M. 8. Jones. eletk. vouchor
, and u like sum to Charles McMurdo, clerk,

voucher 0, is charged to tho Government again in
abstract “F." In abstract ••J),’’ McMahon Sub-
committee, was found an advance of $d.r » lo
George A. Iluriiacre, sicnompher; bnt this ad-
vance Is charged again lotbe Government in ab-
stract “K.” .

. .

In abstract “F," Morrison Sub-Committee,
voucher 80 shows a paymentof 810 to K. If. Dully;
bul thla payment I* again charged in voucher.<ir.:i of the rumo abstract. Ttio payment of sls
W. J. Ralu, clerk, voucher 40, im again charged
voucher'll. That to Huberts, messenger, vouchor
40, S4O Is again charged In voucher U)0 as paid hy
W. 1,. Drown. Voucher 77, for It'ina of disburse-
menu* hy S. K. Dotmrln, charges thu Government
$55,115 100 much hy Incurred, nddlilonn. Vouchertig contains a charge of jptur* as paid hy Doimvm to
Charles Cuvuiiac, which, when on the stand, Don*
avln denied having paid; hut the money has b*uncharged twice. Voucher 51,708 contains n charge
of $511.40 as paid Cuvonnc fur unleogc; hut this
oaiuo mileageIs also chargedin voucher ILlltfL

Voucher UH contains a charge hy lunnc T. Moore
for $107.g0, rallroad-fure from New Orleans toLouisville; but of this $48.50 hud been paid himby Douuvlu, Ills railroad-faro from New Orleans
to ShrevajKirl, and hack l>y way of (Inhesion,
Moore charged to tho Government on dilTerent
vouchers, and collected no loos than Ihu times.
Mileage was chargedas paid lowlinesses who lived
In New Orleans, were summoned there, and whoappeared before the Committee in that city; and
over,payments are chargeda» paid to them lor at-
lundunts. etc., to the extent of g'J.lHlt.lK).

This whole account was made up by John Q.
Thompson, tjergeant-al-Arms, and8. K. I'onavln,
his Deputy. Thisaccount was approved by the
Sergeant-at"Arms. examined aud paid by the Clerk
oi the House and his Disbursing Clerk, JohnHalley, and panned hy the Cmimtltlee on AcconnU*.

No blame attaches to the Chuirmunof the Lonlsl-ana Committee,, tho lion, William It. Morrison,
who did not appoint a single man that served the
Committee, nor toany member of thatCommittee.They wore closely engaged In a most dlthcullIn-quiry affecting tho Presidency, and were entitled
to assume that the Sergeant-at-Arms had pro*vhledthem with reliable men toattend to the ex-
penses of their proceedings.. , ~ , During thoexaminationof the Louisiana account the Commit-
tooreceived complaints that forgery and swindling
had been conuuithd in connection with these
disbursement*. Dupilry developed tho f«ctthat
Frank A. I'rcscott. another Deputy Sergcant-at-
Annswhohad accompanied the Louisiana Com-
mittee. had forced three vouchers for slllO. sgso.
and sntX), respectively. The tint of these was
sold by Prescott to the firm of Apileman &

Mumper, and was guaranteed hr 8. K. Donavln;
the second was sold to Peter Campbell; but the
payment of oue of them was refused hy the
Clerk of the House and bis Disbursing
Cletk, John Hailey, on tlm ground that it
was a forgery, and Applcman *v Mumper and
Campbell compelled Prescott torefund thu money.
Though both thus had lull notice that forged
vouchers wdra afloat, neither Adume nor Uuliey
warned the public on tho entiled, nor do they
accm to Imvo made tho least cllort to doted mid
apprehend tho forger. Tho fruit of this rnnccal-
nicul Is shown by t|m fact that some three or lour
months after—September or October, 1877—Pres-
cott used tho third forged voucher, with mi artful-
ly-preiMwedcredit of $.115 deducted as already paid
fur hie own services, as collateral fura note given
to Morris 8. Uelknnp, of Louisvtho, Ky., for $576
cash lest to Prescott by ilolkntp. Tbo latter,
having had no warntuu of the existence of forged
vouchers, eupposed that the voucher was genuine,
aud readily accepted it us security, hut In conse-
quencelost hie money. It turn'd out also that
Prescott hid inude a draft on Uuston. and sold it to
a hotel-keeper in Now Orleans, which draft turned
out to Iks fraudulent and was protested. Tho ho-
tel-keeper obtained n warrant for ttio arrest of
Ptcscutl’for obtainingmoney on false pretenses;

* hut Duimvlu yjersnsded him to spare Prescott,
giving as a reason that it would bo very unfortu-
nate to have such a scandal get afloatin connection
with tho CfuiaitUu Prescott, however, nasal-

tnwoit to lenro Now Orleans without paylmt. and
(ho |jo(ol*kerpor lost l>H moony.

TJIU JIOMKUO OP DBMOCBATIO HRTKBNCHMKIIT
HXrOHRt).

About this Unjo IlrimKrallcorilon will I«
nullltitf out old iDOoi-liufl, notublv llnjao of
tlnndnltami Mr. Atkina, and wilt claim tliat the
Democratic Commas him madea luriro re rench-
rnetit In the Government oxtwnditnroa. Here w
a shmle Hem Iroin the Post-Onice Department,
which illustrates the manner In which the Dem-
ocratic Comircsa lm« minted appropriations. it
has saved by refusing to pay the (Jo/f-riirncni a
bills. Here Is nn Item of nearly fiO.OOO of
money duo to railroads for transportation 01
malls, for which the Democratic Conprcw has 1
mode no appropriation. 'I here is no question
that the service been rendered, and that the
money la title. ...

„

Statement of balances accrued for transporting
the mails on railroads diirtmr the fiscal year ended
June HO. I«7H. the appropriation for that purpose
havlmr boon exhausted:
Southern Pacific It. U. Co..(hahuict).. • ••■$ °t floa
Leavenworth, I*wronce A.Galveston H.

It. Co .. J"9
Baltimore A Ohio It. 11. Co ...

—•*’

Pltlladnlphla, Newton A ,hew *urk U. 11.

PlttsiiuriL cineWnW* Su Louis iL K.Oo. WM
Calcium A Kasicrn Illinois It. It. Co *f«2
Dm Slolum A Minnesota It. It. C0... -HW
West t.'Ucator APhlladolphla It. U. Co l-»
WnyriMhnrc A WasHlocton It. It. Co nia
Ilalttmore A Potomac It. H. C 0.... . I*2
Tene Ilanf A Indianapolis 11. It. Co
College Hill Railroad Co

,

Scioto Valley It. K* t-'o.
lloston A New York Air-Line H. R. to

...
I-o

Janesville A Washington H. It. A Linn-
l«rCo. oPennsylvania It. -»"V*

Hanover Branch It. It. Co .. *•■•}{
PitUborrr, Fort V, ayno A Chicago 1C it.Co. 7, wn
Columbus A Cincinnati It. H. C 0..... ... .. dOO
FBisbnrc, Cincinnati A St, Louis R.K. Co. KK)

•j'erre Haute A Indlannoolla It. It. Co . .. >-.{
Pennsylvania 15, It. C’o.. • !~

Western Railroad of Alabama ... I*'*
JU. j.onisA San Francisco It. It. Co

*

Delaware A llndaon Canal Co.
,*•••••

Allcvlnmy, Kennordctl A Ulmonvlllo It.
it. C0.... j r*

.‘awtnxct Valley 11. U. Co
Control Vermont H. H. Co
DuisburgSouthern 11. 11. Co
JUnirntown U. H. C0.... -li'JllorthfOßi I'omiojlvanln K. It. Co ... ..... w*
Chicnco. Milwaukee & St. I’anl it. H. Co.. MU
Denver Wclflc It. It. *Telegraph C0....... IM*H
Atctileon, Topeho A Hnmu l e it. It. C0.... 1,147
Henttereon * Overton Ilrnnch K. H. C 0.... H.
Columbus. Chicago & liullon* Central It.

It Pn •••� o* 1"

Totsl amount required for IR7B S4H,KJO
TRI.LOW PitVEIL

The National Board of Health has framed the
following rules and regulation, which are rec-
ommended to bo adopted mid observed for
securing the best sanitarycondition of railroads,
including station-houses, road-beds, their curs
of nil descriptions, freights, passengers, and
employes coming from any point where yellow-
fever exists:

ORKRItAt* TjnCO»mnHJ)ATJONS.

1. U Is recommended that these rules and regu-
lotions bo Adapted nnd enforced by the Hints mid
Local Hoard* of Health.

.
.

o. At nil seasons of the year, the depots ami
surronndinpi shall bo kepi clean; the Grounds well
drained nnd free from stagnant water and clocom-
posing organic insuer; thu watcr-closeta andpriVlM Mini! I™ kclij UioroOßhlr cU|»n
in every part, and free from offensive
odors; the vaults ofprivies shall h« emptied often
enough 10nretentnnv InrKO noctniiulntlmi of escro-
mentor onenelvo mutter, and .lull he kenl rtl«ln-
fncted by the use of saturated solutions of thesul-
phates or chlorides of Iron or xlnc In sufficient
ouanlUy to remove all offensive odors.

*

9 The rond-lieds nnd tracks of railroads shall be
kcut free fromtilth and Impurities. It Is especial-
ly enjoined that this rile lie observed In respect to
all sldlncs near stations or towns.

4 The npnolstered sents of passenger and sleep-
ing-cars, and the mattresses, pillows, blankets,
curtains, and carpels of sleeping-cars, shall ho
thoroughly whipped or beaten (In the open n r so

faras practicable i amt brushed free fromall dust,
and thoroughly aired and sunned at the cud ofeach
tr£‘ All railroad-cars should be ns well ventilated
ns possible at nil Hines.

0. Whenever any city, town, nr other plnco hav-
ing railroad-connections Is Infected by yellow-
fnver, thu followingrub* abotilcl bo enforced by
Slate or municipal authorities:
ittn.ra ajc» iumi-i.ati»s« to m: kkvohckd nunifto

tub r.xiarr.stK or tbu.ow-wkh.
1. Kvery train leavingan Infected city, town, or

other place, shall be Inspected by n competent
medical man, who shall give to the conductor of
amd train a certificate of the results of bis Inspec-
tion. ,

O Tt Sbftll also be bis duty to furnish certificates
to'each passenger; and no passenger shall bo per-
mitted to leave an Infected place without such cer-
tificate. No person havingfever shall be allowed
to take passage on sneh train.а. Alfcnrs leaving suchplace shall bo thoroughly
clcanseo nnd fumigatedwith sulphurous odd pna
by burningeighteen ounces of sulphur for every
l,«0o cubic feet of (pace, closing mi the car light
lor six hours prior to date of_ leaving.

4. No upholstered car ahnll bo allowed to leave a
dangerously-infectedplncc.

.... *

. .
б, All baggageshall be thoroughly disinfected at

the station before leaving.
„ „ ■

0. Ata point not Icsn than five miles, nmUs
near this distancean possible, from ttio point of
departure from n dnnuerniisly-lnfecled place, tncre
dmll bo an entire transfer of passengers mid bug-
pnue to other cate, which cars ahull never enter an
infected district. .

7. This transfer shall bo mado in the open nlr.
under tiic nnpervinion of a medical officer, and na
for froma habitation na possible; and no person
with fever shall bo allowed toproceed, hnt kIihII
return 1<» the point of departure, or be treated in
hospital at or near Ibo nlaoo of transfer.

H. The medical officer atthe trnnefcr-atntlon shall
carefully examine ttio conductor's cerlirtcntes and
the certnlcalo of each itasscngvr.nnd till the blanks
appendedto them to accord with the rcsnlts of his
examination.

....

. , ,
li. No sleeping-car (hall leave u dangeronsly-ln-

fected Place, nor altall any sleeping-car approach
nearer such plaro Ulan thn point of transfer. Any
passeiicer-car leaving such infected nlacu shall bo
thoroughly ventllaied during passage to tho
place of transfer, by having the windows of the
cars open duringsuch passage. •

10. In canoof suspected infectionof npassenger-
car. or of a sleeping-ear, such car. Including all
thn upholstery, cushions, curtains, mattresses,
etc., shull hn thoroughly disinfected, under the
supervision of a medical ofllcer, and shall be ox-
posed to tho open nlr for at least twenty days be-
fore beingagain unod.

.

,
...11. All freightshull be transferred at a pointnot

exceeding fifty miles from the point of departure;
and the cars from which such freight has been
tramferred shall not proceed farther on t|u> fond,
hut shall be returned lo the point of departure.
The freight-cars, after unloading, shall be thor-
oughly cleansed by scrubbing, fumigation, disin-
fection. and ventilation.

It;, Mail-matter ind nail-ting* should lie heated
to a temperature of 2.'jo decrees Fahrenheit, or
should bo otherwise oUlnfcctcd, before they are
sent from Infected places.

in. At some point not less than fifty miles from
ttiu (irst transfer-stailon, u second coiuphdn trans-
fer of passengers and baggage is dcGlrnblc, and
should be provided for by the authorities of tho
Slates through which the fines run.

H. If yellow-fever infect a placu situated upon
a line of railroad, trains of all kinds may bo per-
mitted to pass through without stopping, mid sia
speed of not less thun ten miles an hour, provided
the National hoard of Health has not declared it
dunuorousto do vo; and published through the lo-
cal health authorities a special nils forbiddim; It.
Hut they shall nut lake on passengers wlihtn ono
mile of Bitch Infected place; and nit persons taken
on shall first obtain the certificate from tbe local
ofllcer, set forth herein. .

Ifi, No train liavlng a certificate of each inspec-
tion. and no passongor havinga proper cortlllcuto
that he was free from disease, and that Ills bag-
gn"e, etc., was properly disinfected, shall bu In-
terfered with by any municipal or other local eye-
t«ms ot quarantine.

.....

.
..

lit. All itcmuiis leaving infected maces by other
modes of travel than tnrmu provided rorinlhuco
ruloo and regulation* thail bo required toobtain
certificate)!.

The following rules nmlreculutlnnsnre recom-
mended to ho adopted nml observed wbou vcl-
low-fever is reported or sutpet-ted to exist In
any town or place In the United Htutca:

URNRIUI. BSri.ANAITONO.
A. Duriitt,' llio warm season, in all localities In

any way exuoecd to the nmtojrnmof yellow-fever,
tiie possibility of Its occurrence should never tie
loaisluhtnf by physicians, and, wnen it la known
to be present In any place, the nmccodenta ami
clintrnoßls of every euro admUliucof doubt should
rueeivu special ullvutinn.

11. Upon nu outbreak of yellow-fever, acompr
tent medical officer should lw Resignedto the locall*
ty as UcullU Officer, toenforce lbs following rulea
mul regulations:

I. All physicians shall report (o the health ni»
Ihorlilvs with ihc least ihmwlolu dolor their know!*
vdau or belief of the existence of the Unit cases ofyellow-fever, and shallot the same time secure,
as for«■ possible, the Isolation of such cases pend*
lug the action ul the health oulUorlilcs.
, y. Upon the receipt of such report, the health
authorities shall st once Investigate the cane; ami,If it bo found to be yellow-fever or u case admit-ting of reasonable donbt. they shall at once have100 patient Isolated os effectually and completelyas |K>s«lble.

:i. In ruse of the patient's removal. recovery, or
death, tint premises occiidM by him shall Ira
IhoiouKhly disinfected. and the clothing, bedding,
and other articles which have been exposed to In-
fection shall be either burnt, or bulled In water (or
not less limn thirty minutes.•I. When the health authorities of any place
shall flrsi discover a case of yellow-fever there,
they shall report the fact at unco by telegraph to
the National Hoard of Health.

5. An attempt should be mado to isolate andkeep>uuder observation for at Isaat flvu days allpersons who have .been In such relation
to ttio tintcase orcases as to msko It pOMiblo that
ibey am Infected.

d. In general, noplant shall bo considered don-gtrumlv iujtcud untilat least one cess has oc-
curred as a result of Infection Incubating within
the place Itself.

7. Wheuaplucelsdcclared Uanatrotuly ia/eded,
the hcallli authorities should advise, ana use every
effort fur. the removal of all persons liable to yel-
low-favor, to a place or pianos safe from danger of
Infection. When (hey can bo removed to only a
short distance. It U better to locate theta lu touts
iu the opou ate*
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TROUBLE IN IRELAND.

An Anti-Ront Agitation that Causes
Much Apprehension.

Civil War Next Winter Feared, unless
measures of Repression Be

Taken.

Plootlnga of Evicted Tenantry to
Protest Against Ituck-

rents.

TorriWe Destitution in Comity Galway—
Oatholio Clergy on the Wrongs

of the Feople.

TUM*% Juiu*.
The state of iob« of the western districts of

Ireland must Iks admitted to tw far from mills-
factory. The anti-rent agitation, with all 1U
open and secret machinery of disorder untf ter-
rorism, is no light matter. But, bad as It U,
nud uilsclilcvous as It may yet prove, It Is
Bcaroely a reason for Bounding the note of alarm
about the state of Ireland. It Is no secret that
the peasants of Mayo aod Galway have their
own views of right and properly In land, and
that thov are apt to show very slight respect
for the law In asserting them. If a landlord or
a land agent Is In,the way, they will somctlraoß
put him out of the way, It they can do so with
safety to themselves. It Is the business of the
police to puta stop to. this lawlessness. Such,
Indeed, Is the very raison d’elro of the
police Constable, . there and elsewhere.
Id face of a counter-organization of deter-
mined law-breakers, his task Is a harder one
than where no such counter-organization Is to
be found. More police and more vigilance on
the part of the police are called for; mih! thesis
as the Duke of Richmond states, have lieen sup-

plied or are In course of being supplied. If
Lord Oranraorc’s speech were our only sourceof
Information about the state of Ireland, we
should bo led to think that agitation in that,
country had bcon unheard of up to the date of
lost May, and that it hail suddenly blossomed
out Into or hail nunllled Into
secret soclelle* where nothing or the kind bod
ever been known before. But chronic disorder
has been more or less the normal state of Ire-
land as far lack as the memory of living men
can reach. If 18431 a too distant, ISO 3 and the
next two or three years are still fresh la the
recollection of even young men.

TOB DBHATS 15 PARLIAMENT.
JsmttoH Ttm**. •/»/!/H.

In the House of Lords yesterday (July?)
Lord Oronmoro and Browne rose to call atten-
tion to the continued disturbed state of parts
of Ireland. Ho proceeded to say that crime
was so domtnaut la aomo parts of Ireland that
no one could vote for measures to repress It
without feeling himself In a disagreeable posi-
tion If he llrcd there. The Church and Land
Dllle weto passed In o spirit of paying blackmail
to crime. Her Majesty's Government bad now
the greatest difficulty from circumstances which
they were alt nwaro of In carrying on the busi-
ness of tho countrr, not to speak of passim: re-
pressive measures. In certain districts, II ho
was not misinformed, several cantlcmcn were
living under the protection of the police, In
consequence of the sentences of secret socl-
Cl

ltwus believed Umt tbo late I.onl Leitrim had
been under sentence of death for upward of
twenty yours. An Irish paper stated that the
IftOfly of u man found on the North London Hall-
wayat Camden Town was that of a man named
Node, who had been a member of the -Fenian
consnlrarv. This showed how widespread were
the ramifications of those secret societies. Crime
Increased steadily, anil was manifested In more
dangerous forms than ever. The powers of the
Government in respect of the repression of ter-
rorism In Ireland were very Inadequate, no |
could (junta tho authority of the Lord-Lieuten-
ant ol Ireland for the incrcose of crime In Ire-
land. Atthe dinner pf the Lord Mayor of Dub-
lin on tho Ist of January last, tho noble Duke
said that agrarian crime had to some extent In-
creased, though he added that he had found
nothingne but loyalty in Westmeath, which had
been a disturbed distrh t. Did the noble Duke
remember when ho was making that statement
that one of the first letters ho received on as-
suming the office of Viceroy contained a sketch
of a widows's cap for tho Duchess! the of-
ficlul returns showed Unit agrarian crimes bad
increased. Gentlemen could to some extent

Ktect themselves; but the poor farmers, who
to be about night and day, could not do so.

Itwas for the poorer classes of his fellow-coun-
trymen he asked protection. In a letter written
to him by a friend it was stated that Commun-
ism was being preached at meetings, and that If
measures of repression wcw not taken a civil
war would occur In the winter. A correspond-

ent of his complained that the Government did
nothing, and that tho police were afraid toact.
These meetings were not so largo now as they
would be at other parts of tho year, because
great nuralwra of the Irish peasants were now
In England for harvest purposes: but tula cir-
cumstance would not continue. Monster meet-
ings had been on Uie Increase In Ireland since
the Bright clauses of tne Land act hud become
tho subject of discussion In Mm other House.
Those meeting* were commenced by two mem-
bers of the Honso of Commons.

Tho Land bill was what had been descritKxl
by a noble Lord—confiscation without compen-
sation; or. In other words, simple robbery. Tho
noble Lord then read resolutions passed at a re-
cent meetingIn Mayo, at which Mr. Darnell, M.
1» was present, and observed that It wo* to bo
borne In mlud that Mr. Parnell was a Justice of
Mm Peace for Mm County of W icklow. Iho no-
ble Lord also read the letter written bv Dr. Me-
Hale, Homan CaMiollc Aicbblsbop of Tuam, in
condemnation of Mkj anti-rent agitation, and
said llntl tho letter was one of Mm most re-
markable that bad been writtenfor Uie last bolf

centurv. Tbo Archliuhon did not hesitate to
uliudu'to landlords nsraekretillng landlords; he
showed no sympathy with tin* Government of
Mils country’. n«“l >cL though bo and his clergy
had sanctioned violent imitation, he uow felt tt
necessary to seud this message of peace us
agutnst those who were holding those lawless
mei'llngiw That was a very remarkable circum-
stance, and all Mm more remarkable because at
Mils time tho Protestants o! Connemara were
sintering persecution at Mm bauds of the Roman
Catholics In that part of the county, lie beg-
ged to move lor a return of all persons now re-
ceiving police protection In Ireland mid of po-
lice posts of constabulary located In disturbed
districts,and a return of farms uow unoccupied
from intimidation. „ ,

_ -
.

Tbo Duke of Richmond and Gordon said that
the subject to which Mm noble Lord hud called
the auction of Mm House was no doubt one of
the utmost importance. He was glad that the
clinnton liromrlit forward by tire nnlila Lora np-
pllcil toouly itsmall part of Irclmul. lire noblo
l.onl liocl not lireliulcd In bis Indfctmont a Inrt-o
norlliai of Iroliniil. It wo. enUlfyltiK to Hull
that a eon.iiliiralilc nartof Iroloml was not In
on unsatisfactory position. In Cork, which was
lire I arceat rounlyIn Irfloinl, bar Maliial.'a l.o»-
enimant bad bail tire nrlvlleiio ol rellevlni; from
tbo oiteration of Ure I’eaeo I’murvaliou act lire
entire county, except that part of It which was
within the City of Cork. The same thing had
occurred with regard to theComity of Kilkenny.
No doubt there nod been, and was still, a con-
siderable degro ol agricultural depression. That
depression was not confined to Ireland; it hud
been oireratlunto, bo bolluved, a creator extent
In Hunland. lie w«a told Hint last year’, bar-
veal H-aj nood In Ireland, and that tills year's
harvest was expected to lie so. The noble Iword
had referred to several letters. Now. without
Imimtruing the boualldes ol Mie writersof those
let ters, he must demur to soma of their conclu-
sions. Onoof Mm writerssaid that the ooheo
were afraid toact. He had never before heard
that fine body of men, the Irish Constabulary,
charged with want ofcourage.

laord Oraumoro and Browno said that the
charge was want of capacity and not wont of

of Richmond and Gordon sold Umt
a charge of being ufruid to act sounded to him
very like a charge of want of courage, llmiu
could be no doubt Umt In certain ports of Ire-
land Mm state of things was uosetlsfactery. In
Connemara there had been disgraceful occur-
rences; but her Majesty’s Uoverumeut hud
adopted measures which, they hoped, would
prevent further breaches of Uie peace Micro.
Additional police had been scot down, and If
further disturbances occurred the cost of that
additional force wouldbo thrown on the Inhab-
itants of Mm district. Tho occurrences Micro
hud uot, however, been of au agrarian, but a
totally different character. There was uo ques-

• tlor. that in Mm Counties of Galway, Mayo, and
Roscommon Mio state of things was unsatis-
factory. There hud been a considerable
amount of agrarian offense. The state
of .things was unsatisfactory lu those
counties, and Micro could bo us little
question that Uie stole ol things which ex-
isted there was lu a great degree due to Mio
meetings to which tho nohlo Lord hadalluded.

Several nf tho-e mrctinvJ hod been held, nml at
tlicm much violent language was tucd. Tlkj
tenant* were told that they had ft riirlit to a re-
Unction of 35 per cent In thrlr rents, nnri t4.nl If
fiucli reduction wee not made they ought topay
no rent. No doubt that waft a doctrine widen
found groat favor among tin* tenant* of nil
trarte of Ireland, but If carried to an extreme
extent It would Iw verv like confiscation.

Hedid not agree with the noble Lord that the
Roman Catholic clergy bad not denounced these
mooting*. From Information which he had re*
cclvcd, he amid alato that tlic Roman Catholic
clergy bad denounced these meetings from
their pulpits aa assemblies which they could
tn-ItIHT support nor tolerate, mid he bad been
further Informed that the reiwon for tin* r
taking Hint coumn was llmt the Roman Catholic
Archbishop, entertaining, though be did, Uie
very strong vlows.on tun subject which It was
well known lie hat! held for many yosrs of hl«
life, bad stated Mint he could not countenance
these meetings; Hint the doctrines promulgated
at Hum were not such as any ChrisMon minis*

ter ought to support; ami had enjoined hh

clvrgr that they should lake no steps In favor
of the movement. lie must also remind the
noble Lord that Oie procoweervers hod been
treated In the most summary manner, and that
tenants bad been visited at night ami had toon
told that that would be shut If they paid their
rent. In view of this state of things, her Maj-
esty's (lovernmenthad communicated with the
LonU-Llcutcnunl of the Counties ot Galway
and Mayo, and had osked them what tliclr views
of the crisis were ami what steps they would
recommend should be taken to meet thrs lo*
menlohlo state of tilings. When her Majesty’s
(lovernment bail received tire replies of those
noblemen they would consider what should l»c
done In the matter. From the tenor and loocof
the speech of the noble Lord, It might be assum-
ed thut her Majesty's tiovernment had taken no
steps whatever In reference to these outrages.
Hut the fact was that they hail selected Col.
llnice, the Deputy InspectnMlcueral of Con*
Mttbiilary, to visit the district to consult with
the resident msgistrules on the spot; to make
rejiorts fiom time to lime as to what steps It
wu*accessory to take In onlcr to pVolect life
mm!property; as to what police stations It was
desirable to relnforce; os to what new stations
should be established; us to whether It was de-
sirable to appoint additional resident magis-
trates, and, in concert with the resident magis-

trates, tomake It known us publicly ns possible
thill, her .Majesty's Government were deter-
mined to preserve peace and to maintain order.

CI.AIHINO THAT THE THOCUMt IS SECTARIAN.
//md'>n Ttmn,JhluH. ,

In the Housed! Commons yesterday (July?)
Mr. M. Henry asked the Chief Secretary for !
Ireland what are the circumstances under
which nn armed police force were marched Into
the Town of Cllfden on the eve of a proposed
tenant right meeting Inst week. and nmrclted
out again on a journey of fifty miles a lew days
afterward, and whether, In consequence ot this
demonstration, the proposed meeting was
abandoned under the fear of police coercion.

Mr. .1. Lowther—The Cllfden district, as the
honorable nietnlmr Is aware, has been for some
time In a disturbed state In consequence of re-
ligious feuds altogether disconnected with the
causes which have led to the disorder In oilier
part* of the same coutitv. bomo persons charged
withparticipation in dtsturlmitcos arising out of
these sectarian feuds wore to be brought «n for
trial at Cllfden ona particular day, and about
the same time a meeting was announced to be
held upon the subject referred toby Urn honor-
able gentleman. An upon some occasions in the
same neighlmrhuod small detachment*of police
had been attacked and obliged lo fall back noon
their support*, the Government felt It their
dutv to lake the neewsury steps (o obviate any
risk of the recurrence of any asich untoward
proceedings, mid accordingly a strong force
was dispatched to the tuol, ami as soon us the
occasion for its presence ceased It was with-
drawn. A* lo the latter part of the honorable
gentleman’s Inquiry, Whctlwr the proposed
meetingwas abandoned In consequence of the
presence of th« police. 1 understand that the
meetingwas abandoned, but from other causes.

in reply to further questions from Mr. M.
Henry mid Mr. Sullivan, Mr. .1. Lowther eald;
As to the question asked by the honorable mem-
ber for Galwuv. I was lu hopes that I hod mtc-
ceeded lu explaining that the* disturbance* which
occurred tn lire Cllfden district were wholly
duo to sectarlun.catisei. With reference to the
Inquiry ot the Ironurublo member for Louth, I
tuav soy, without going Into any details, which
I could ftcarcclv do upon the present occasion,
Unit the attacks I alluded to as having been
raado upon small detachments of police wore
made upon inure than one Individual, tn one
case certainly upon four or live.

THE MBBTISO OP MIS* LYNCH’S TENANTRY.
puhiin /Wrnoir.

Casti.ruau, .Tune 29.—A meeting of tin* ten-
antry on the Clougherllneh estate of Mbs Oman
Lynch wim held this afternoon In a fluid of Mr.
Garrett Lvneh, at Cnrnacon, n village some
eight miles from Balia, County Mnyo. The
llelil lu which lire platform was creeled Is In the
centre of a big stretch ol grass farming. A
mile or so uway on one side Is Clougbcrllncli
House. At 9 o’clock a green ting at the head of
it column of tnuii. marching three deep, came In
sight. The column marched Into and round
the field, and then drew up In front of the plat-
form. it was nearly 1,000 strong, ihev
were nil stnrdv-looklng countrymen, wild
green leaves in their hate ami green
rosettes. They came Irom the neighboring
parishes, and a few, who arrived by ear, were
from places so fur distant as Castlebar ami
Cluremorrla. Tod he men thus marshaled in
order may Ins added soma 200 or .TOO, and a gen-
eral collection of men, women, and boys, tank-
In*' un a most orderly meeting, who beam the
speakers with Intense attention, ami frequently
manifested their feelings In an unmistakable
manner. Tin* sub-inspector In charge of the
tonstnbularv (twenty ormed men from Halim-
ropel) vied with the reporters In the copiousness
of the report he took of Urn "laches.

Ou the motion of Mr. Michael O'Malley, sec-
onded by Mr. James Holy, the choir was taken
by Mr. Daniel Coleman.

Tim Chairman said their object was not tosay
anything against rents, but toask for fotr rents.
Hu begged to propose tlw firstresolution'

Wo, tenant fanners of Hip Cinugherllnch relate*,
respectfully request that his Ksrelleticy the Dnko
of Msrlbtmmi’h. Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, and
his Secretary,' Mr. .lames Lowther. do snuotnl a
commission who will visit and Investigate oar de-
plorablecondition, now ejected for non-payment
of urent by far in excess of tbn actual value of oar
holdtnvH. We are determined to pay a fair rent In
proportionto the present demised value of agri-
cultural produce, but will hold out, couatltiulou-
slly and legally, against the exaction of the rucK
rent* that have alreadyreduced us lo actual starva-
Hun, thereby having us mull toemigrate, amt only
111subjects forHm workhome, after Hie threatened
evictions, whh-b we are determined to resist at tbo
sacrifice of our lives,

Mr. .lnmen Only, Canlebnr. In stroportliiff the
resolution, said they were all awure that Urnob-
ject of the meeting was to avmpaUtlxo with the
tenant farmers of Clotigherllnch, who were
evicted ut thn Westport sessions. They ought

not to have expected tliat tills would Ihj a mon-
ster meeting, but they expected that Hm people
would (uwemble toIndorse the resolution passed
at the inshtown. Westport, Mllltown Crosa-
bovnc, ami .uayo Ahbcv meetings. [Applause.]
They wero not there to rcluse lopay a fair rent;
they were not there, as they were described, as
revolutionist*; they were not there, os described
by Imth Church and State, as Communists: but
they were there ns tunont farmers of Ireland,
trying to assort their rights. [Hear, hear.
They were not prepared or determined to meet
their foes physically, but they were determined
to agitate until they got tlulr right*. Ho
requuAicil of them nut to bu the
oggrosAora and at tho sumo not lo
bo towards. [Applause.] They were aware
that at the lust Westport Quarter Sessions thu
families of two townlmuli*, Cultord ami Curna-
more South, were ejected for non-payment of
rent. Well, lie believed It was nut pleasure

; made these people ho evicted. If they could
pay they would. [Cries of “True,”] Light
out of every ten of these tenants, If they gut a
settlement for Urn eon of the proecre, could not
pay lu Hu challenged any commission from
the Castle to find within the walls of the houses
of these people a second animal burring u eat,
ami lu some places they were not aide to su|>-
port the cat and rear tlulr families. Col.
limes had been sent down from tlw Castle to
sec the cause of this movement in tlw West of
Ireland. Ho breakfasted at one Uaronel’s resi-
dence, he dined at another’s, ami he supped ami
hobnobbed at a third's. If ho wont and con-
sulted the representatives of the press, or if ho
went ami consulted Hie clergymen of the dif-
ferent parishes, he would gel different informa-
tion from wlmt he got.

A Voice—He would rattier go fill his belly
here and there. [Laughter.]

Mr. Daly said the parish priest of Uie district
had written a letter toMiss Cmm Lvneh, ask-
ing her logive lime to her tenants. Her answer
was something to this effect, that she .regretted
she could uut. Thu speaker proceeded lu say
I'al Muunuy’s valuation wnsXS, and hlsroutift;
when they added tuxesit was double Uie valua-
tion. m Widow Brown's valuation was £5 life;
rent,*£9. Thu gross valuation ot Cornuiuoro
wua£2d; the ruck rents amounted to £4B ss.
Tho valuation of Calmure was £2B, and the
runt £54. Miss Lvneh said that tlw land was
let lu 1828, mid that it was wotlh now double
whuilt was tbeit, hut the truth was tho land
was let to iwople In 1528, when they paid their
rent by working for that big house below from
sunrise to sunset without meat or drink. [Cries
of “True.”] Thanks to Providence, there
was now an end to the monarchy of the
Creuus lu that locality. At tho January ses-
sions in this county tliere were over 200 ojeel-
mruts brought lornon-payment of rent, ut the
Easter sessions there were over 150 ejectments,
undat Um present sessions, between CJaremor-

rla, Wwtporl, mX bwlalord, there had been 110

ejectments, while Unlllna would have Its olp
contingent os large ns the rest, so Hint IwUreen
Hie four ouarlcr session* of tin* year Wit) fami-
lies la the county Mayo would be left homeless.
If the people allowed themselves to he evicted
they could onlvgoloto the workhouse mid In-
crease the taxation, They would resist the
eviction even If It was enforced at the point of
the bayonet [applause]? but at the same
If they could bv any mean* muster up Or pay a
fair rent, they should pav lu

A voice—“'\Vc don't object to tlmt.”
Mr. Daly anted Ids liearcra not to afford any

oxetwe for ntra police, and not to bold mid-
night uieclitiu*. of which Uiev were accused.
Charles (lore Illnkowroto tot lie London naners.
slating that strangers with thdr faces blacken*
ed came to ids estate, dragged the tenantryout
of Uielr beds, and warned them not topay their
rents. Now, over tlftvof the tenantry on that
estate bad met him (Mr. Daiv) at Cla’rcraorrls,
and declared that nothing of tin* kind had oc-
curred. After some flintier observations the
speaker went on to say; Auvwhvre that there
wns an eviction in Mayo, let the land stand like
the ihrnrc 1 on a sheet of while paper [applause]:
but any mao Hiat went beyond that, if he tookwalks at nicht or used unparliamentary lan-
guage—lf be (the speaker) were on his jury, ho
wonld convict him. It was more Irouumhle and
creditable to them to die fighting on th<-ir own
dunghills than to goto the poornonse, wear.a
pauper's uniform, and eventually till a paupers
grave. [Loud applause.)

The resolution was passed unanimously.
A Voice—A cheer for Brigid Noonan.

[Cheers).
Sir. Daly—Poor n rigid Is doing six months for

scalding a lend agent.
Mr.M. O’Malley proposed the uext rcsola-

tlno:
That we, (ha tenant farmers of tho Parishes of

Curnocon. flalhntubbur. ami Mirmumllngparishes,
assembled, doindorse the resolutions in favor of
fairrent* pawed at the Irishlown, \V««tpori. Mill-
town, Crossboyni*. and Mayo Abhor meeting*.
\\> are furthermore resolved to keen up Hilt agtln-
Hon. despite of itnv opposition hrChnrch or State,
until Hie tenantry of tin* island are rooted In the
soil In* fair and con»Hiuiioiml laws, which will pro-
tect them from capricious eviction or from rack-
rents.

-Mr. P. .1. Gordon, Clarcraorris, supported the
resolution. They had four landlords ta deal
with,—the big landlord, the agent. Urn land
bailiff, to wtmm they must give the imek of the
hand, or siorit-.» would be told about them, and
the *x>g agent, If tllev did not give him the
double hack of thebind tbev would bo expelled
Irom the l>og. With reference to the coming
election hewornetl them that there was a dodge
working In the county. They had returned the
man who hud the courage to proclaim tl«j
grievances of the Irish people, who told Mr.
Lowther, or Luther, whatever war It was pro-
nounced [loud cries of ‘ * Luther,* and applause],
that Mr. Davis had the moral courage to defend
his country. [Applause.] Most of the rent
collected in Ireland was spent in debauchery la
London and on the Continent.

The resolution was csirrltd.
The meeting separated In an orderly manner.

THI TSURIULB DESTITUTION IS COUNT! OAb-
WAY.

P>i*!ln .Valnrt, Jrth/
Miss Agnea J’L Eyre sends the following

touching appeal from Ejro Castle, County Gal-
way:

•* Chronic as destitution Is here, owing to cli-
mate and geographical causes, not to mention
other reasons, it Id at present most acute. Over
on area of many scores of square miles—one-
half lake and mountain, a moiety of the other
half bog—Un-re is but one Industry, viz.: that of
wringing a few rado crops, nmluly oats and po-
tatoes, bv culture, necessarily primitive, from a
soil tite reverse of fruitful, often rendered quite
sterile through absence of ripening warmth,
and nn atmosphere ruinously dump. When,
therefore, following on several unusually
bleak seasons, there conies such a season as
this of 1871), hnrdlv a sign of summer up to
the middle of June, ceaseless rains literally
washing out of the carta almost every seed
placed In It, rendering all labor useless; atieep
and cattle, especially vouug stock ofevery kind,
starring In bitter winds and berblcss pastures,
it Is obvious what must bn the condition of u
community wbollvdcnendenton this ono means
of maintaining an existence at best barely en-
durable.
“ It would be useless to fortify this statement

by ordinary poor law mid like details. Poverty
bin lout: gone beyond measurement by statis-
tics. Figures far other than those of arith-
metic would be needed to picture the sltrhts
that meet us at even* turn In tin* blghwavs;
still more poignantly in lonely hovels among
the numerous islands fcattoml for leagues
along the wild Atlantic; gaunt huneur In many
an eve, a prater for food on almost every Up.

“Yells there no wrath in those eves; no
malice on Hum Ups; no wishes for evil to Im-
aginary evil-doers. The calamity is accented as
beyond tnnnan avoidance. Not only Is there no
tendoner to exaggerate, there is an anxiety to
underrate Individual suffering. Only in direst
extremity, and men chiefly on’lmpart of parents
for their famishing and nearly-nakcd enlldren.
does-anguish find Its natural utterance. To
what is thus mentioned the writer bears the
personal testimony of varied experience. Ills
on occasions of this nature that the proverbial
qualities of tho Irish peasant—and hero he is
Irish of the Irish—manifest themselves strik-
ingly. Unleraptaole honesty, patience, mid
even cheerfulness under privations that would
be Incredible unless witnessed: above all, ever-
ready sacrifice of self when domestic mid neigh-
borly affection Is concerned,—these characteris-
tics'wero never more prominent than m
this most sore trial. With emphatic truth
may It lie said of him that ‘the poor, a
morsel of their morsel give.’ His niorcel has
now, alas! reached the vanishingpoint. It must
abidingly disappear, and himself with It, in
ca«os Innumerable, for ninny a mllo herenlHiiits,
If rellel Pc not forthcoming In the way sought.
In none other can It be prompt, and tiieruloru
effectual.”

ANTI-RENT NOTICES,
Gillwv Krttrfn,

Notices jycro posted on. luesday night, t
05th of June, In several bouses in ilm town-
lands of Ktlaaree nml rollvnoon, near Williams-
town. In this counlv, tho property of tlio rela-
tives of the late Sir St. George Gore, cautioning
Hie tenants against paring their rent* unless
they got an abatement of 35 per cent. 'Hie ten-
outs didnot report the matter to the constabu-
lary, who only enmo to hear ol It on Thursday,
whcnSulr-iuspeetor Symth, It. i. C., Dumuoru,
proceeded at once to me lands. It was with dll*
ilculty any of tho notices could ho got from the
tenants, who, In most Instances, said they tore
ami burned them. It Is helleved that Hie
authorities will cause an Inin police barrack to
be erected on Hie lands at the expense of the
tenants. As Urn lands are set for the Govern-
ment valuation, there Is much surprise at the
affair In the neighborhood.

AH Allimcsa OP TUB CATHOLIC CLBUUV.
/tubtln .V« lion, ,

The following address, signed by the clergy* Imen whoso names are ut the foot, was issued ut
Cllfdcn on Wednesday, July 3:

No place has felt more than Cllfdcn the
neglect of successive Governments, and In gen-
eral the rigorous treatment by the landlords of
the poor industrious tenants. We nro bound to
explain to the public how It has happened that
a monster meeting of the entire population of
Connemara nas been deferred to another day.
Tim accident of the parade of military sug-
gested the prudence of contenting ourselves
at present with a smaller mnlunnol proclaim-
ing to the world amt to the Empireat large the
wrongs and tlm wants of as pious, as patriotic,anil as peaceable a population os can
be found anywhere. A public meeting was
Used lor this day, ami the streams of people
entering by all the approaches to town gave
abundant evidence that the meeting would he
a monster one; hut the Government poured
Into our neighborhood and the town a possu of
pollco, who It appears were sent to light n foe
that proved imaginary*

“Wo, Mm* clergy ami the people of Conne-
mara, proclaim to the world that as long as
landlord Injustice nml 111-treatment from onu
class ami utter .neglect from I Iks governing
classes shall continue, there will not and ought
not to ho unychaneeofponulureoutentmuninor
of permanent peace. To hlglilen the hitler re-
sults arising from the manifold sources(dmlsery
herein Connemara, a new phase ofunti-Cathulic
and anti-Irish ascendancy Isterideuecd in the
unquestionable partiality of what are called the
upper classes, and their leaning toas vile and
as detcatahlu a system as curses airy districtun-
der the sun. Wo allude to tn« troous of prose-
lytising vagabonds who forfeit by tladr hlaspUe-
mica and misconduct anything like good neigh-
borhood from tlm Inhabitants of auv district
cursed by their .presence. Wo do hereby, m
conclusion, nod without the parade of bragga-
docio, proclaim to all whom it mavconcern wo
shall continue toagitate until the order of death

by starvation ami the slow process of hunger

•hall nave vanished, and until death by evict Jon
uud extermination shall he drawn from within
U»e right which landlords enjoy; •but Is, of l*jr-
juduuthig the hideous crime of murderby rack-
rent uml extermination.M

„ ~ «...

The Hev. Dean McManus, 1.1.» >» tb, Un-
den; the Uov. B. McAndrew, I*. I’.. HalllnakUl;
the Itav. Joseph J. It. Moloney, 1.1~ llound-
Blone \ the Key. rat rick *n !
tiro Hev. Michael O’Connell, C. U, Ball uaklll,
tlm Hev. W. Ulmtlgan, C. C., Cllfdeu; Um Uov.
John J. llculv, C. A., BoUln: tho Uev. J. Couol-
lv. U. 0., Huundstone: the Hev. T. Hunuery, U.
C\. Cllfdcn; tlm Hev. I*. Colguu, C. C.. Caruas
Messrs. I’etcr JohnKing (Honorable Beeruiarv),
John I*. Darcy, Cornelius King. Joseph Gorham,
Kennedy O’Brien, John M.Lydeu, John J. Ly-
oen, Michael l.yden, William Casey, James
Casey, Fenton Kavunagh.

PEiIONSTUATIOH AT MILLTOWN.
Cvnnaught ttUgravh.

On Sunday a great public demonstration tools

nlplace at Milltown on tlio subject of the latv_
ignestion. It was Uio largest and most mngnHb
rent demonstration that look place In the local-
tty within the memory of the oldest Urine man.
An Immense procession started at 11 o'clock
from Clsreraorrls, headed br three brakes and a
vast number of core. On tbe Ural brake was a
large banner bearing the Inscription, "God sava
Ireland,” under o large harp. On reaching Dal*
lludinc the procession was loudly chccrea hi
Hie Irlshtown contingent. The road from Daf-
llndlno to Irisblown was ono living mass of
x-ople, the cavalcade numbering over 0,000.
)a sighting Mllltown the procession was Joined

by a vast multitude from Koxbnll and Holly*
mount. “Kranctlours ” to Urn number of
1,174 were counted In the large field just
facing the Iron hut recently erected 'there
by the Hoyol Irish constabulary authori-
ties. From an early hour In Jtlio morning
thousands flocked In from all the parishes
around. After last mass a very largo conting-
ent arrived from Tonm, but the largest of nil
vm that of Claremorris. The proceedings
were peculiarly well organised; overv
district sent representatives, who airivrd
In militaryorder. The llallyimunls contingent
was exceedingly large, and the exhibition of
banners was gorgeous. Bbrulo and Irishlown
were very largely represented. There were
numerous banners and bauncruts In Urn proces-
sion. They hail various devices Inscrlltcd on
them,-but principally this Imrp. On some of
them there wero InscriptionsIn letters of gold,
such as “Down with Hand Bobbers,” “Down
with the Tyrants,” “The Laud for the Peo-
ple” ” God Save Ireland," etc. The number
present at the Umo the meeting commenced Is
variously computed between Alteon and twenty
thousand.

MU?. DORSEY’S WILE.
Points Concerning Her Legacy to Jefltorson

DnvlwWhnt IsSold by Relatives In llrook-
lyn of tho I'z-Confrdorato's Relations with
Mrs. Dorsey—The Tplked-of Contest-

St<r Vori Sun, July20. (
The story of a contemplated contest of tho

will of Mrs.BuraU A. Dorsey, who left her prof>'
erty to Jeffcrron Davis, was told In the Sun of
yesterday. Jelfereon Davis, who Is tho solo
beneficiary under the will of Mrs. Dorsey, lived
In the.mansion on the Bcanvolr plantation. Mis-
sissippi, withMrs. Dorsey, the only other occu-
pant of the house being Mortimer Dahlgrcn,
the half brother of Mrs. Dorsey, and son
of Gen. Charles 11. Dahlgrcn, who married
the Widow Ellis, Mrs. Dorsey’s mother.
Mr. Davis, It Is said, was mote devoted to
Beauvoir than to any other spot In the South*
The air. moistened by the breezes from tho
Gulf, was especially salubrious, and ho com-
mended the place as tho most desirableresidence
In America. He frequently said to Mrs. Doray,
before he became her permanent guest, that ho
should like nothing better than toown Beau-
voir, and spoke to her several times about bo-
cominga bidder for the plantation, in tho event
of its being put upon the market. When Mrs.
Dorsey wos visiting at No. 1053 Lafayette
Bvctme, Brooklyn, the residence of Col. H.
Fern’ EUls, her brother, two years ago, she
spoke of disposing of Beauvoir to Jeffer-
son Davis, but her relatives never
dreamed that sba was contemplat-
ing making It There Is a largo revenuo
annually from the oronge groves on the place,
and the plantation was exceptionally profitable
for Hint reason. Mrs. Dorsey had very llttlo
care on account of her bonus. The many ocrcs
about It were teased for cultivation, most of tho
lessct'S being the negroes, who In Mr. Dorsey’s
lifetime were slave*. She had her home ricblv
fitted up, and she spent most of her time there
«nd hi her library, which wasa rare one for that
section. Mr. Kins’daughter bos si*eut a winter
with her since Mrs. Dorsev’s visit to Brooklyn,
and was the chief companion of heraunt The
girl wana favorlic of Mr. Dorsey, and It was
concerning her and her brother that lie had ex-
pressed to his wife a wish that incomes for life
should some dav bo provided for them. Mrs.
Dorscv (xi«6ctseii an affectionate disposition,
nml tl* young lady became much attached ta
her.

The natural heirs, who were neglected In favor
of the cx-l’rceldcutof the Southern Confed-
eracy, were Col. S. I’eror Ellis and bis two chil-
dren, o son and a daughter; Mrs. Inex Peck-
bum, now of Tensas Pariah, Louisiana; Mrs.
Dorsey's slater, and her two children, wiio bear
the name of Gordon; Mrs. Pcckham's lormct
husband. and the son of Mrs. Dorsey's dead
brother Tbomus, who lost his life serving the
Lost Cause, lor which she manifested religious
devotion. It Is regarded as especially surpris-
ing that she should have neglected this nephew,
as she was warmly attached to her brother
Thomas, and scorned to revere his memorybe-
cause he last tils life In the Confederate service,
lie had on attack of pneumonia, and, while hu
was vet convalescent, ho was obliged to undergo
a forced march, which caused a relapse, atm ho
died soon nlterwunl. ills widow and her son
live In Philadelphia.

„ ,

,
Mrs. Dorsev’s relatives hope to find In . their

Investigation that her eccentric bequest of all
of her largo estate to Mr. Davis was purely tho
result of the hero-worship that she Indulged in
relative to her guest, and the feeling she bad
that he had uol been generously treated la re-
turn for bis socrlllcos. They wero thrown to-
gethermuch of every day by reason of their
situation, and because both wuro engaged in
literary work. Their conversation must have
benn retrospective, as Mrs.Dorsey was fomllisr
with Mr. Davis’ history by reason of the long
intimacy of her lather's family with the Davis
family. It Is said that had Mrs. Dorsey sur-
vived'Mr. Davis, she would doubtless have be-
come his biographer, and If hu hod left
his present work unpon the Rebellion in-
complete. she would no doubt have finished
It. Mrs.Dorsey’s relatives uro Inclined to be-
lieve that in hearing from Mr. Davis' lips the
story of his sacrifices and suffering, and pos-
sibly In reading hisaccount of his part In tho
War, and his own defense of hfa action, she wu
led to bestow all she had upon her hero, for
without some such excitement the? cannot
think that, with the love of family onclrelatives
she had so often manifested, she could In a ra-
tional moment have brought hcreolf to mak#
.leffereon Davis the only legatee to her larg*
property.

As Wade Hampton Is reputed to have one*
destroyed a will which bestowed upon him a
large estotu, and to have divided the legacy
equally between all of tho natural heirs, so It Is
said to ho expected Mr. Davis will bo prompted
to act, us he is known to Mrs. Dorsey’s relatives
to bo minctlllous upon questions of delicacy
and chivalry. Such action would destroy tho
necessity of a contest of thu will. Mr. Ellis
1riends in IJrookljn are united in the opinion
that ho should uol permit Mr. Davis to enter
peacefully upon the possession of Ucauvior and
the Louisiana plantations, ami If necessary Hey
will doubtless aid him to duterminu thu legality
of tho benefaction.

WATEBINO-PLACE NOTES.
"Bon Atnl" Camp,

ftwcfctl CarrutxnvUuv of The Tribune.
Lakk Oknbva, .July 21.—Tlwro have boot

several accessions to the “lion Ami” Camping
Club from Chicago during the post week, and
the guests now number nearly sixty, nil of
whom agree Id the belief that camp-life was
never beloro made bo thoroughly comfortable
nud enjoyable as here. Judge Loomis Is i’resi-
dent of the Club, and presides core with oil tlm
digutty and urbanity which distinguish him In
court. He Is ably seconded in bln constant ef-
forts for the comfort of bln guests by tl* ,
iroulal and elllflent Vlw-l’resideut, Mr. Kd Nor-
tun. and Ibo Indefatigable Secretory and Treae-
uror Mr. Marc wherwood. Holtglous service*
were held twice lust Sabbath under the
elmdu of the green trees, and In full
�lew of tlie glorious lake. These were
most beautifully imd Impressively conducted
hv the Hev. Hr. IVorrsli, of Cbhago, and the
culm of iuobu holy hours, with air their silent
vet sneaking Influences soothing and elevating
tbu spirit, will linger In the memory of those
devout worshipers long after they shall have
gone forth again oo to life’s dusty highway.
Morning prayers daily mingle with the matins
of the birds, and ascend joyously yet humbly to
the Uircr of all this wealth of Nature’s boun-
ties. Truly, “The groves were God’s first tea-
pies." 8.

nartloml.
gptdak Corrtatmrttne* of TIM Tritons.

Qartlanu, WU., July 31.—Among the r*

cent arrivals at our place, were the followings
Mr. Abuur Burroughs,Br., and wlfo; Mr. George
T, Burroughs, wife, aud four bods; Ur. P. 0.
Hassell, wife, two children, and servant;
Mr. Goorcfr A. Hanaford, wife, and two chll-
dreu; Mr. D. 1). Oohin.Mte.Dobln and daughter,
Chicago; Mr. and tin. fetOTor, Mr. Myers, Ml.-
wuukoe; Mrs. M. A. Jones, Miss Alberta Jones,
Mrs. A. H. Thomson, Mr. Frank Stevenson. Mr.
und Airs. I*. P. 1-uuU tuid child, Mrs. U. fi.
LUtcoburger, Booth Baud, lud.

A careless diet, a change of water, or a cola set*
tliuffIn the bowels, very often brings on at this
avsson of ihu year an oosliuato diarrhea or some
aertuus alleclloa of the stomach or bowels, Imper-
ilingthe Itlo of the patient. If yon .would treat
uuco complilnts tu a rational way, tryat once Dr.
Jayne's Curminaliro Jlaleam. a simple but saro
remedy in such uIUCKs, and equally effectual id
all cates of cramps, cholera morbus, djewiuyu
uua summer cowi'lamti .


